Essential European Facials
Basic Facial (30min)

$15.00

Cleanse, Tone, Massage, Mask, Moisture

Relaxation Facial(50 min)

Skin Care
Menu

Problematic Skin Facial (50 min )

$30.00

Acneic skin types require extra care and specialized
ingredients to address seriously evident concerns such as:
breakouts, blackheads, and irritated skin. This facial includes
deep cleansing, exfoliation, extraction, and a calming and
healing mask. Skin is wonderfully alleviated, decongested and
visibly purified.

$23.00

Customized to your individual skin type
Skin analysis, deep cleanse, steaming exfoliation, extractions
(if needed), gentle massage, customized selected mask,
moisturize, and protect.

Back Facial (30 min)

$ 10.00 & up

$25.00

Customized to your individual skin type
Skin analysis, deep cleanse, steaming exfoliation, extractions
(if needed), gentle massage, customized selected mask,
moisturize, and protect.

Gentlemen’s Facial (50min)

Makeup Services
Complete your facial with a finished look! Your application will
include a consultation on your face shape, color tones, and
application tips.

$20.00

Body Exfoliation
Silk Salt Exfoliation (30min)

$20.00

Restore your skin’s glow. Mineral salt and essential oils, will
render your skin silky-smooth. Followed by a moisturizing
lotion.

Facial / Body Packages
Body Package:

(70min)

$45.00

Purchase any Body Wrap and the Silk Salt
Exfoliation. Must be used same day, Services are for one
person only.

Relaxation Package: (70min)

$45.00

Includes: Relaxation Facial and a Silk Salt
Exfoliation. Must be used same day, Services are for one
person only.

Deep cleanse steaming exfoliation, extrications (as needed)
Mask, and moisturizer

OFFERING PRODUCTS BY:

Hours of Operation
For Client Services:








Hair Removal Services
Brows / Lip / Chin
Face (more than one area)
Nose / Ears
Underarms
Forearms
Legs
 Half Leg/ea
 Full Leg/ea

$6.00/ea
$10.00
$8.00ea
$10.00
$10.00
$12.00
$20.00

==========================================

PH: 608-253-7262
Monday
9:30am - 4:00pm
(Alternating)
1:00pm - 7:30pm
Tuesday
9:30 am to 3:30 pm
Wednesday
9:30 am to 3:30 pm
Thursday
9:30 am to 3:30 pm
* Prior to receiving any Skin Care Services all clients are
required to complete a Client Health Form. Service may not be
performed if medical conditions prohibit. A client refusing to
complete this form will not receive scheduled service.
All services offered are not a substitute for medical care, and any
information provided by the instructor or student is for educational
purposes only and not diagnostically prescriptive in nature.

Prices and hours are subject to change at any
time without notice. This service menu is available
only when an aesthetician class is enrolled.

Make your dream of a career in
the beauty industry a reality!
Enroll Today!

1120 Zap Drive
Lake Delton

(608) 253-7262

Check our website:
www.panacheacademyofbeauty.com
Check out specials on Facebook and also. see
what’s happening at the Academy. Join us Today.

All services are performed in a school environment.
Services are for the training of our students.
No refunds are issued.
Prices and hours are subject to change at any time
without notice. This service menu is available only
when an aesthetician class is enrolled.

All services are performed by students under
the supervision of a Licensed Instructor.
Appointments may need to be cancelled or
rescheduled due to student availability.

Bioline-Jato, Italy’s #1 Professional
Skin Care Line
A philosophy of Nature We all inherit a set
of characteristics from the place we come from
that eventually become part of our way of being
and of looking at the world. A “corporate
personality” is thus created which is a reflection of
the territory itself. Always a symbol of NATURE,
Italy’s Trentino Alto Adige region indeed
represents a place that has managed to preserve
uncontaminated areas, towards which man
behaves with the utmost respect, mixed in with a
sort of reverential fear. This is the heart that beats
within Bioline, as throughout its history it has
never lost sight of its origins and instead can
transfer them to the product in order to keep it
unique and genuine.
Research and Beauty The promise, the
sincerest one, captures values that have been
handed down for over 30 years, enclosed in the
pay-off
RESEARCH
AND
BEAUTY.
Nonstop cosmetic research and use of cuttingedge technologies are placed at the service of
beauty in the widest sense: the expression of wellbeing
and
health.
A team of professional cosmetologists, chemists,
dermatologists and biologists are constantly
working towards developing safe cosmetics that
preserve the purity and cosmetic effectiveness of
all
natural
ingredients.
Groundbreaking laboratories and modern facilities
represent the heart of the production process,
ensuring safety, reliability and product quality.

Financial Aid Available for those who qualify.
Apply online using the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
www.FAFSA.ed.gov( school code: 042028)
Small Class Sizes
Affordable Tuition
Individual Attention
Flex Schedule
Salon/Spa Atmosphere
Advanced Educational Classes

For information regarding enrollment into
Panache Academy of Beauty, or about all
other programs offered, contact our
Admissions Office at:
PH: 608-253-7262
Website:
PanacheAcademyofBeauty.com
Email:
admissions@panacheacademyofbeauty.com

Believe in the Beauty
of your Dreams~!

